REGISTRATION FORM SHOW & SHINE 29 - 31 JANUARY 2016
Name/s under which car/s is to be judged @ $40.00 per car: Please include Christian
name/s: Display cars same entry fee:
$

Number attending Friday night function:
Number requiring Saturday Lunch @ $12.00 per person:
$
Number attending Saturday Dinner @ $45.00 per person:
$
Number attending Sunday Brunch @ $25.00 per person:
$
Total amount paid: Cheque / Internet Banking
$
(Circle your payment method)
A numbered name badge will be issued for whatever you are attending/requiring.
You must present your name badge for events/meals:
Names of all attending: Please include Christian name/s:

Address:
Contact phone:
Email:
Club:
Vehicle model: (eg VH Commodore)
Year of manufacture:
Registration:
Body type: Sedan/Ute/Panel Van/ Station Wagon: (Circle appropriate body type)

Read conditions carefully and ensure you have completed
form correctly
Cut off date for registrations/participation is 15/12/15. Late entries will not be
accepted. Phone entries will not be accepted. Entries will only be accepted if this
form is completed. If you decide to bring a different car than that named above
please notify us before the cut off date. Car/s must have a current Registration and
Warrant of Fitness.
Payment must accompany this registration, no payment no entry, or if you wish to
pay by Internet Banking please credit 03 0698 0970323 00 Use your Surname as the
reference and forward the entry form.
60 car spaces available for cars being judged, first in first served. There will also be
limited spaces available for display only vehicles.
You are also welcome to participate in the weekend without showing a vehicle.
Costs for weekend are broken down above. Refunds at discretion of committee.
Return post to HOLDEN CLUB HAWKES BAY, PO BOX 7166, TARADALE,
NAPIER. Please make cheques payable to HOLDEN CLUB HAWKES BAY.

